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On tarrr ! ti".,V s -- ni cof Uje, fu cents ' O i--l cltrt bookv w i j lxxisvL thlrtvi OTimuiJcatfd kunt rf ),;. . 1 w tn tK plove-- f u rec.ving the 2- - -Tin: sr.uv.
, Jzi Xirt Gazette ,

i iilW 1, eMi,tj. j
' 'r, ELL 7c L VWUK.Ntti. ;

V Wp1. solars r o V ps-- .

;Mftt Vm ( JO 5rt n
" LjJ.mtr. VP" M'.ik'iinI, T

' K K " rrrr, lU mlKH- l. ajrerturnentt, hot exaeerimr. il

twA'r-t:eentsw- r fKiundi ,
Un turn ami oarto post paper, ot aU (jinta,

rwertv rtms p-- r poytv!,- - , ' - U
On roolsop and aii drawfr.g and wntag

cents per ri.uvii and
On printing, copperplate, ar.J ftainers pa.

per, tea eenU per pound; . , .

On shaaUilag paper, b'.aders' and hot.
brds, sad wrapping paper, of all kiads,
three cents per pouitU .

On ail otAcr . natien toteen cents oer
pound. J : r - ,t - I

A duty or twelve and'ahsW per re nhiraaj; ty
Tklorem on at! articles nt herein
and now Dating a daty of seven and a halrpeingsusutnod, or to bear the proper t spon-p- r

centum sdvalorenf; whh t'w taceptiortofj aihihiy, if, failing to sustain them, he should

iC niorw-i- x, md, ere lo-i- , l
"flite--t S ipvlied tu I!

the lYtiv .rr, Ui it could "t CiHil'nuc i
SJTan)rr;inj,u s"d ilwu t ncefuiT, ,r l

could rrciie ixwUing in j' Pi!'. a c ,,
oui ui legiu enrrtru v of e rn"iry.nrown antra, .The irrrt t,
wim I n ted 3U1 u , iiini'fi! - 1 ,
reaauns, on tlie .Wth Jnr', 115.

It otkl appear, tu- n,rv' of t ,t4banks Which liad. in 1 r utnr, , lt-- i ,
psyaienta, soon 1V r t.. . ritnL th..... . .,
say, in the latter f . rt cl i SIR, dicom

t.
..I..

k

I

tica paymsnts, aji.l ttuathedebtdneio,.
unusu butes, on account cf th Pubfie laud, had vry greatly mrrt amount.

lure rn th wester state was imt tnc h u t .
require, wuhia UioM states, the dij,.,- -.
ment of the mohey reeeivl p ,Ceou:t of.thi debt4 but much the larger rrt wa. ia'reimtte.l. either to the we,Z
or to other place n the Atlant.c sta.

nooui ion serioiu aim. t r ..
-- f tUUnited Sutes issued order nt-oi-

westenl branches froai issuino- ,

T iS
own notes for circulation, even Li e vfor, or on deposit of specie'

Under these circumstances, the Secrm--of the Treasury appear td have entered ,
arrangements with some of the local or ata'to

Kfircrny uiose wiach had rte as
Kcii oi ntbiuit or the United St. f..rmo purpose oi employuig them as ! 1.

ii in me jjuoiiQ money, and iaH,e tr ' rof suci .money, a ben required, to jwhere it miglit be wanted in the co,
Government disbursement.
--: Among the earliest of these, wa, o, Jtposed to the Bank of Missouri, by kl v-- .

from the Seoiptarv, of the, 1st and the Iltb of .

July; 1818, immed ately after hf tenrunaT.oit
--

or the agreement be-or- mentioned, with '
the Bunk of-th- e United Stales; which ''"
indred, have thi! form of circulars to all th.

I a W .a.- . . .
' -- rJ i 1 rcaaur) , aitd try alio or.'

dercd tLt arteikUiice of It--. fUl.knH, tt be
etA.l;:r fv U-i- as a wituiM,o.tchnf

vanoos charge ia th nwrvu.-- l. J ar,
although, ia Uiat address he refer to pspers

iocnmctUi, acocMaltie tu ibe cmnmittee
ithoot hts sirtence, a tit main Mpru of

ehsrgea, jret th cOnututte were of op..
hion, Kt thee ci.rjr rre not such 'a
should be cithts lightly made, or superncUlly
ciamiaed, and that it ought not to ooatent lf

with any' inveatiiratiitn.' short of one in" 'vwhich the accuser stKnild bava an ODDortum
of being p roaxlty present, the beurrto

susuiu the citargc, T tbey were capable oi

urougni txteisi. lura anl, , a,.1 ..: r.,ttu uiua pwuvc aiiu impoatag, troni perii.and improper nuxivem. or hum tnroum.
pretest. Altd th eommitte m eull nt iL
ftion, that this uivestigauun Ought snt U be fi
nally cioseo, witnoui ibe penonal examination

Mr. Edwardt-n- L In pnx-Uiiii- t to make
any report on trie sutoject, at 11 ie present tunc,
and before such an examination i bad. the
cotnradtee acts only from the necessjt) im--
pcca upon k oy we approaching clos of the
session, and by a seme of duty which dictate
tliat il ought not to postpone, to distant day,
all communication to the House on, a subject
so interesting to the. Government, and so near.
ly anecting the honor and integrity of on of
ii. ujgiKn viucxrit

Under the influence of these motives, the
couioiirtee makes this report, aj the result of
its examination of the papers referred to in
toe address, and Such other proof as the com
mittee could command.' Whatsoever is her
said, therefor, must bo received with tlie
qualification, that although the comnrittee
do not know that Ur Edward, if present,
could communicate any' fact likely to be im
portant, they do not know, on the other hand,
that he might not do so; 'and he, ha h'ad no
opportunity to be examined. oT to irive anv
iPyt the answer of the Secretary. whicK
the coumittee has rep rived, n.nd which lias
already been by order of the House
" The-- address contains two general charge
against tlie ecvetaryr one of jiiismaiiigiiiJ
uie (moiio iunus; aiKier wmca various illegal
traiiaactions aro aUeged.an reference to the
depoaite'of the public- -, moneys; in certain
banks, and the mode in which such moneys
were kllowed, afierwardsl to be repaid: the
otber, imputing to the SecreUrv the suppres-o- n

of papers and documents) or faihngto
communicate them.'wii6n thev outrht to have
been communicated jh answer to resolutions
of the Houses w Contrress.' I'V'.y. I

Thenuitte6 bao givei iU attention to
asli of these divisions of charge; r ,J;.; ;

...,i, w or tne i reasu-- 1

IU .mm mc puoi:c monet were attltime-denosited, that is to say- the bank
'

i .V K '
Which have heert employed by the Bank of .tb4 United. State; during t e, continuance of Vv -.'

'

its arrangement before v' ',' ;mentioned, with th i . :

Troasuty,- - Thr'Baiik or Miasoun was ono-'-,-
. ' '

of tiiees .ft wa now informed, that, sines ' '
'tha agreement had Come to an end on ths .

'
-

3Uth ot June, alliums deposited in the Bank -

of Missouri after that time, must be abjec' ' V ',
tax tltfl draft of .tlmTreaaunr; and wouldbS '.'T ; 'V' --

drawn for. a occasion ahmiU Mn..:. - .ki ' ; ' ..' '
X II. . "I--" III Vlltj , ...f- -

.mowing manner, viss- - a in ftttor f indivi'uuau, uraii w oe paid at ight; if in fivo a

the Hank Ot the Vn S.t.. iw .
draft of the latter deacriptioql to be s6 Zsthat the money should be drr.vn out and tru7s"
xerreu gradually, tt, hot en muiA' The

j..u.T inw-nae- u ior lunda to be expended intne neitrhboriiood of the haK. um.ri.1

ry Department lb regard to the, deposite-o- f iofthisdis.incuon between draf-- to individual
reason

th5 jiubhc mbneys la the banks, and tile man-- j and drafts to th Dank of the U. 3. aooeawta V K '.x
nor m which, such banks were,aUowetf to rebe, 'that ' ' 'individual -! V T. irw,,',.t3v0.p ?t beiflif -

ilinardy paid.in jthe notes of the hank itsdl,- - Ci
r r"' T V papert out mat those i - fa- - ,x;,,ir flir, r.vof ot th bank of;the United States, would' '

imv wm ivuuiivu IlilV IIIRIII 111 WYLAi . a V.

xr pwttl,

ihrea.i, and mr, iee'ut pouivli-
On cotton ksifmr. thrte cent od three

fourths of tht per ciuar yard; - t ,
On iros in bar or Wok, itot BtanufWnre J,
whole or i srt. by roll in r, ninctv cent

per hundred and twelve pound . ..
t)a roond iron, or braster' ruda. of three

siilccntk to eight sixteenth of an inch dtam
eiet, inctovre; on iron, ia nail or spike
ruds, al.ti fctvl on iron, la sheet and hooo iron: .

o irot sht. or rolled, furband4ron, scroll.
iron or cen eivt rvua, three cent per pouitd. j

un iron apikra, tour ceo 'a per pouixU .

On iron aaib. cut or . wrought, five cent
per pouitd.'?. ..

Oa tk. brads, and ipnrur. not exceed.
siiteen ounces to the thousand, five cent

per thousand; exceeding ixtecn ounce to
the thousand, fit cent perpoundt '. C

un iron or steel wire, not vxcetxtmr num
ber ehrhteea, five centsjr poundi ovr num-
ber eighteen, liino cent per poundi

On square wire, used in the manufacture of
re tellers for uiabreius, twelve per oentum

advalorenti' t' v-'- . .'.'.
On anvills h. anchors two cent per pound;
On iron cable or chain or part thereof.

three cent per poqnd) and n drawback tttall
allowed oa Uie exportation or iron cable, in
parts thereof! V ' , , , ; i ', s

Oa null crank sod mill irons, of wroueht
won, lour cent per pound; , v ," --;

On mill saws, one dollar each: . -

On blacksmith's hammer and aledre. two
nd ahajf tcnuper pogod; . 1 ..
un rnuskets, one dollar and brty cents rer

standt ' ) i'
On iifle two dollar and fifty cent each: 1

On; all "other fire armsi and on side arms.
thirty per centum ad yaloremf - i

, On cutting knives, acythev sickles, and
reaping hook, spades and shovels, of iron or
steel, thirty per centum ad valorem; ;..; r

On' screws' of iron.' weiirhinir twentvV
liouiid, of upwards, thirty oer 'centum d
valorem; x-- '.'." V r; f

yOn screw of iron,1 for wood, called wood
crews, thirty per cent. ad. valorem; ' p

un vessels of cast ron. not otheraise sioi
cified, one and a half cents per pbuqd; s - ,:

;0n all other castings' of iron, not specified,
one cent per pound;. "J S:- - "'y'

vn an vessels 01 copper., imrty-nv- e per
centum ad valorem;

On qaills, prepared or manufactured, twe .... .1... . j . 1 .
(Jtr senium iu vaiurcmj- -

yn slates an tics,tor butWmg; twentyive
per ce ad, valorem;--- ' ;ft; H $ Qr- - ..y;,... '

On black lead pencils, fortyer cefit.ad
valoremi jsHs? 'V'i'V v'.f.l;'

On tallow candles; five cents pr pound; Q
viu pcnuccuH canuies, eignv cents per

- Oh soapi four cents. per pound; . ?f$. ,? ";J

V On lardf'jthree cents per .poundt
On wheat, twe.nty-fi- f cents pec bushel'.
on oat, ten cents Der DiiaheL. v.e o '

Oiv,iiet. flour fifty cents 'perrhundreil

.. On potatoes, ten cent per bushel; . -
,

'xi Oh .eoal, six cents pef..heaped bushelj
AOns corki twelve cent per poiindt "

On prunelle and other shoes or slippen of
sttrif or nankeen, twenty-fiv- e cent- - pes pair;
7 Oh laced boots or bootees, one 'dollar fifty
cent per pairs 'f.i S.H? .

On 'Ctuieed, rape,; seed," and, hemp seed
011, twenty-nv- e cents per gallon; T4.

fin PQitn. m fiu4u nta nt'fMItrkn
,On-ale- , beer, ahdi porter imported in bot
tles, twenty'eejits per gal on; imported other-
wise than in' bottles, fifteen cent per gallon;
run beet and pork, two cents per pound; : i
On bams,' and other bacon, three cents per

DOUlld:. . ' '.'V fy'v! ;
M butter,hve cents perpQUhdi 1 ; j", Oa vinejrar, ei?ht cents per gallon: ;

On alum,; two..dollars; and filty cents per
fiurired weight-Vv.;5Vi- .rWi,
V On refined sal tpetre, three cents p erponnd;

vi uiuc .ui uuuiair 711111, iuui viuiv, tr
pounds' ,' .T - h'y. ' (C.V

On oil ot vitriol, jthree cents per. poundji ,v
Oit Glauber salts, two. cent per pound: J;

0n Epsom salts, fburicents per pbMndj'i:'.1'
i On tainphor, crude, 'eight "cents per pound;
'On catnphor, ;rchnett, twelve cent per

1 t tt . I ii t ! l.'.i J.ur copperas, .xwovoouannper uunurea
;3R' 'itOn'.' Cayenne pepprtfc fifteen cent per

pound; Jf'y, ( ;W;-- s'!1; f .

Un gtngery.two ceptsper pouna; ' if;
On chocolate, four cents, per pound;

" Oji currants and fiirs. three cents ber rjoundi
'On rlum8. iDrunes. ;, Muscatel raiaiiis,'rand

raisiiisiirt jar and bokeSj four(cehtsptj pound;
On ail other: raisins, three cent per pound;

" On window glass, hot' above eight' inches
by ten inches in siaej three dollars per hurt- -

urea square tcets hot ivhove ten, inches by
twelve inches in sizethree dollars and'fif
cents per hundred square feet; and if above
ten inches by twelve inches in aue; four dol
lar per hundred square feet: I'rmnaeiL 1 bat
all window irlaas. imported in platea, uncut,
shall be chargeable whh the highest rate of
duties hereby impaseq, y j1--

, ; vtvi,;.
On black glass bottles, hot exceeding the

capaci. of one quart, two dollars per grocer
on bottles exceeding one quart and not more
than two cuutrts-tw- o dollars and fifty ;. cents
per groCei oyer two" quarW, and not exceeding
one gallon.'tliree dofiarf per groce s

flOn aetnnoiins. twenty-nv- e cents eacn;
. 'On apothecarie's vials, jof ; the- - capacity of

four ounces, and lessone dollar per grace;
on the same, above four ounces,, and t)ot -

ceedang eight ounces, line dollar and twenty
five cents per grbCe;'i-- vte f;j'ii:-- s

.On. all wares of cut glsss,'"'not specified,
threV cent ber pound, and, in addition there-
to, an ad valorem duty of thirty per centumf

; On all other articles' of glasi two. cents per
poundVahd in addition tlieretp, an ad valo-

rem duty of twenty per ceiiti;!;i" r-l,-

On all .books.'- - which- the Importer shaU
make i; satisfactorily appear to 'the Collector
qi toe purr at wnicn uie same snail De enie: cci,
were printed previous to the 'year' oil" tl.Ou-san- d

seven' liuiulred and seventy-five- ; and, ah
so, on all books printed in the; la:1 'es
than English, four cents per 'volume; nt
books printed in Latin prjtireck; on a. oka
priiited.itj Latin or Greeks when bound ii$.

teen crhf pe pound;, when not bound. Unr.- -

'nV'v. v.v .v-i- uniucncs; operation which m irhtreasonably require uihs.VOuUhe 1st of Au-gu- st,

the Bank of .Missouri signigfi iu uv
""""T ivmiuiuons ot this DfOnosw ,

tion.
'" Oktfce Slt 'ofOeeembeK ''t-'-

til 'J. V: i--

"

in inST"' tKrv riw Pc 4ulUr.
and

'.V : '.THE TARIFF.- - V, ;
-

An Act t .mend the several acu lor inv ing

t.i" xnr Duties nn Import. ,1 A.
i J ft mutt h I Stmttmd nue A" -

uMifedL That. froflB and aiVr the
'

urtieth day of Jnet thousand eight butv
nd twenty-tou- r, in ueu w uie wnm

I m Imposed by lw on the importation or the rt
.. - i. in.f iti,'iAftrt. thetv (Hall ho

m . . .-- . i j ,1 41- .- fM,; j,.
levied, coueexca, vi ptu, vuv. tvuvwuig

h.t il tt) UT! .." V i ... ti i
' Fir. .On sad duck, osnaburgs, burlap and
ucklenburgs, a duty of fifteen per centum ad oe

or
Talom. --J : i;-- . .

.n muiufactuMe "urooL or whitn
vool shall be eonijoneiit jSart, except wo t--

catu(t good ana DiniRcu, wnicn iuui pay
w.ntAe er centum id valorem," du- -

tt of thirty per centum d valorem,' until the
; h,ii.th div of Jnne, one thousand eight hun.

j died and afer that time, a
? A.trrif iirtv-thre- e and third per centum ad

i at .' -J A. il t11fttf.ru..

of wool, etoet flannel and baizes, the actual
? vIue of which, at the place whence imported,
ihll hot eiceed thirty-thfe- a and a third cem

? f twentvr Der centum ad Talorem,,:! X.,- -

' Eeeond. On-- all manufacture, not. herein
specified, of cpttoh, ailk, flat, or hemp, er of

hicb either 01 mese maienais auau.oe a com- -

pooent part, rod on all manufacture of (ilk, or
.Of VbicR mi snau dc cumpuncnrtnaicniu,
"oming from beyond the'Cape of Good Hope,
' duty of twentjMWe p centum ad valorem
'! en ill other manufacture! of ilk.' or of which
: il6 abaO be component material, twenty per1

V Centura ad v!oremi,,rBi; JTiat, all cot-"te- n

cloth whatsoever, or clothd of which cot--C
,;

ton hIl be a component 'material, sxcepting
ankeen imported directly from Wiina, the

ortiriniJ cost of which, at the blace whence
.riDorted. with the ddition of twenty her cen- -
411111, if imported from the Gape of Good Hope,

T turn, if imported froro ny other place; shall
he leu than rainy cents per quave ytni, hall,
'with uch addition, be taken and deemed to

' have cort thirtv'centa per squate yard, & ahall
I be charged with duty accordiiiely.; J And that,

fl tinbleachrd jsnd- - ttncolored cotton wist,
vanit or uireaa, xue oninnai cost 01 ,wni:n
vnA be less thamnxty cenW per pound,' shall

Tbe Seemed and taken to have cost sixty eenta
cr pound, nd shall: "be charged; wjrli duty

" topsrlv. AndUll .bleached; or colored
"cotton varn; twist. vof tlireath tlie'orie'irial Cost

"W, which shall be less than seve'nty-fiv- e. cent

inave cost eventy.fit9Vcent per pound, and
i shall oe cnapged Wit U j duty,' accordingly:
'Pmidedi alio,Th,t th provision "of this

''
--t, shall not apply to, or'be enforced irHinst,

, iuiw ituiuns (.11 ouug; nuuf uiins or places
eastward. of the Capo-of- ? Godd Hope, orbe-- ,

vajk. uviui a v vasvi him j wMrUsll

I text enrang..
On Wool 'anmatiufactured.sv diitv

of twenty ner Centura 'ad .valorem, 'until the
fir day of June, one thousand eight hundred

h nd twenty-fiv- afterwards, adutv of twehtv- -
.Vfive per centum d valorem, unt'd the .first of;

,.june, one thousanct eight hundred, andlwen-- :
Ity-si- aftewards, a dutv of thirfp ncr centu 01

V ad valorem-.- , .ftfewrffd; That all wool, the ac- -
.Tjni wiw 01 wiiivii, ai ine piace wnence lnr---
ported, shall not exceed, ten cents' per.' pound,
shall be, charged with-- ' doty of fifteen per
yemuni aa valorem fnd.no poore.., k r; i
, fourth; On all Leghorn hats,ot 'bonnets,

4 iiu au nats i or, bonnets ot straw Chip, or
. p-'- nd on all flats, braids, or plats for mat

K ing ofhats or bonnets, a duty of fifty per cen- -

, KUm ad valorem: PhMiImL,That au 1

kits and bonnets,.;and all hats 'of
, strawy chip, of graas,'-which- , at the place
iheiice imported,-with- ? the addition of jten
i w centum, shall have cost less than one dol-- ,

. stiV' Vith such add'tiop, betaken
, ind deemed to have cost 6ne dbllar eachj and

autjr accoroiogty.' v'f Fifth, 'On iinannpil tkrim nf all lriCitai nn
pWd wares of ajl kinds, and on all manufac- -

' lllfp. Via .I......L . .1 1 1 H

i. iron, teeVpewter, lbad,Dr tin, ort of which
ithcr of these metals is a component material,
Qulyof twentMve per centum ad valorem,
un bolting cloths, fifteen per cent, ad va-

lorem:' . , ' , . - 1 '
Vahairclath and hair icating, thirty per

' tentum ad valorem; . 1 h , . - y '
Oii.marhle, and all manufacture of marble,

, hMrty per centum ad valorem; , , : "

f 'ii,all paper hangiiiMi, forty pef centum ad
valorem,, , . ' . ' V',: 4 , r"

.0 cocb laces. oTcotton ot other Material;, wnty-Cv- e per centum ad valoremi on all other
uces, twelve and ft. half per centum' ad valo--

. m lead an pigs,, bars of '8htets,,tW0,efits
Vpwpouw, s; .fry:4v . On leaden sliot,thre Vd one half , cents

; .
. ' j-- j f.:

t)n red or white lea jn oil.w coot peP pund;- -

sm" Erils'?,:1 Turkey, ani Viltort t carpets
x thT - nrTv ce its.perquare,yard

""cncan nd Ingiaii, caipetabr Cat
7irTting,-twetity-fiV- wits per Bquare. yird; ?--un alj other kinds of carpets and carpetimi,
.' . "001 hemp, or cotton, or parts ft r,

twenty cents pr square vardi ':: : ' ? ,

rvr" a-
- .Wpeting, aad on od cloths, of

iiA. & Arpeling, n.ats, and
; cioihs, made of tow, flags, or anv other
.Material. dutv bf thirl v J.l
Km--.

rUjirty-Jiv- e ui.

tho President oC ,: & J,
"TT w' wrl,lc..'gnihedhisd ;pcv ;r
sition to employ that bank Uf .Z-J-. '4- -. '?.'

paicns aunenve uji jr cownr snips fxn- -'

town, whiah'shaU be jnitied free f duty
until Juno thirtieth,', on.. t;otwande;'ut al

, J
e. 9. .M bifnrtktT tnett. That an

arilitiipn of tell per efltum sliall be made to
the several .rates of duties hereby imposed of
upon the several articles aforsnid," which, af
ter the said respective times for tho com-
mencement of the duties hereby immned,
shall be Imported in ships or vessels, not of
the United States: Fmided, That this addi-
tion shall not be applied to article Imported

ships or vessels pot of th United States,
entitled by treaty, or by any act of Coneress,
tobe. admitted on payment of the same du--

uci wai re puu on iia anxirs unporccQ in
sJiiits pr vessel of the United State.

Sec. 3. wind be it further enocud. That
there shall be allowed a drawback of the du
ties by this act imposed upoo the exportation
of any articles that shall have paid the same,
within the time, and in the manner, and sub
ject to the provisions and restrictions, "pre
scribed in the tourth section of the act, en-

titled " Ah 'act to regulate' the duties on inv
ports, and tonnage,1; passed the twenty-e- .

vtnth day Of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixteen, r-- ,-" -

' " - - V
Se. 4. And b it tinker enacted. That the

drawback allowed by law on plain silk cloths,
shall- - be allowed, although the id cloths,
before the exportation thereofshall have been
colored, printed, stained, dyed,' stamped,' or
painted, in Ui. United States,, But,, when
ever any such cloths,' so imported, shall b

t.L . .t , . 1

imenuea vr oe so coiorea, pmuea,,- - stainca,
dyed, stamped, or pamted, and afterwards to
be exported f from the iX'uited States, rwith
privilege of drawback, each package thereof
snail, before the tame shall be delivered from
the public 'stores," be opened and examined

y n Inspector of the customsand the con
tents thereof measured 'or weighed," and
the quality thereof ascertained, and a sample
of each piece thereof reserved at the cus-
tomhouse; and k particular account or regis--!
try ui bucn examination, uescnoing ine num
ber ot pieces in each package,. their weight or
raeaaure) and the; samplesthvreof reserved,
spau oe entered in the ooota ot tno custom
houses and, after such e xaniination, said goods
shall b repacked iri'.tlie original package,
and the said original package shall be marked
with a custom house mark. . And, whenever
any such gooda, being thus colored, printed,
stained, dyed, stamped, or . painted, sliall he
entered at the' custom- - house for exportation
and drawback, the

' same shall be so entered
in the original package, inarmed as aforesaid,
and it othervt we. unless the person,- so en
tering the (same, shall, ry evi-den-

to the cUlector or naval officer, or one
Of them, that sttch britnnal oackaire ha been
lost or ' destroy d by accident; and no such

iuuhuuh iuc.uriiwuw;& snail uc uiaue, ex
cept Oh the content cf entire packages; and,
upon application for such 'entry and drawback,
the contents of the packages so offered, shall
be examined by au inspector of the customs,
and measured, pr weighed,' and compared
wim we onginai entry, registry, anu samples;
and if, upon Such' comparison and full exami--
natjon, .the Collector shall be satished that the
contents of each package areythe, same iden-
tical goods imported and registered, as af'pre

id, and not changed or altered, "except by
being colored, printed, stained, dyed, stamp
ed, or painted, as at oresaid, then-- tue person,
so. entering such "goods, shall be, admitted to
the bath" prescribed by law", TIq be tised 1u
cases ot application- - tor exportation ot goods
torne oencnt ot orawoacK.-an- snaiL tHere
upon, be entitled to' drawback, as in, other
cases;! 'Pmvided, "That die exporter shall, in
every other particular, comply with the reg-
ulations and formalities heretofore establish-
ed for entries of good for exportation, with
the benefit ot drawback.,'1 And it any person
shall present, fbr exportation and drawback,
any colored, printed, stained, dyed, stamped,
or painted silk,' or nankeen cloth, knowing
the same not to be entitled to drawback, ao'i : -- i. .f il - - i i iicuruuiK w mc univisiuus ui uiib aui, ur sunn
wiuuliy misrepresent or conceal the content
or quamy of any; passage- - as aioresaio, ine
said goods, so presented or entered tor draw
back, shall be torteiled,ar.d may be seized
bv tlie "collector.: hnd proceeded' with and
the forfeiture distributed, as in other cases.
V See. tJind be it furtf&r enacted: That the
existing laws shall extend to, and be in force
for, the collection bf the duties imposed by
thin act, for the prosecution and punishment
of all flltencea, and tor the recovery, Collec
tion, distribution, and remission, of all fines,
penalties,, ami forfeitures, as fully and cH'ec--
tually las if every regujation, penalty, fortcr--

ture, 'provision; clau', matter and thing, to
that effect, ii) the existing laws contained, had
been inserted in, and rcnocted by, thi
act - - ;': tl
I Seo. tArutli iiurthtr enacted That the
ptovi&ions of the second section of the ,act of
Congress, entitled An act to regulate the
duties on. imports, and 'tonnagie,' approved
April ' twenty-sevent- h, one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen, shall extend and enure
to th benefit of the schools and colleges
within the United States,, or the teriitone
thereof, in- - the same manner, and uudef"; the
hke limitations and restrictions, as is provi-
ded in said act, with respect to seminaries of
learning. , -

Approved, jiay i oit.
' JAMES MONROE).

- ';fe"

nKPfJUT "'- -

Of ttie Select (fiimilitee 'toyahtm, vat referred

' y on their - noiniqiCat,..

the cleposite ot the public money andoo thi - K -- i 1 ' ,v-
-'

lat6ruaiyfcdtow.ii,.tjl
r,n, ',A,;mJftrifngement was made, s

'

nearly same time. t with .the Bank
ilbiiois, the Bankot Huntsvillel audth--i- w ' A" '

beokbee Bank. ;; .;; ' ... ... , , , "Til t, "

t bhonly alter the date df these trahaotionJ.i U !however, a more general ?stcui of eMipioyi --
mg .uus banks, lor the A'eposes before lr.en ' Utioned iwas adopted; and conduinn. m . A.lEd re thought m-- e favor" V- -vbanka werCpropostd. . ,Th V ?
leadutir ieature mi thU nf - ' ; . '

Uiat, as ah inducemettt to uiidertaktfthZ.. - ', ,

gagenieni, it waarreeL on the oart-h- f tt. ..; i K'f tt.
leasHry, to allow, to the ank a pemia.';ent '4.x3 ''i

-- .j,t,,v, .uliuiaea sum, not liable to btfdrawn out or diminished, except in a specified
casv.'., The vse bf thideposite Va to be theequivalent for the responsibility of receivlr

.u moc-piu- g tne iiindsv and the expense (,f '

rraBstcrring tbem, Without furtlter cfiHrgc 0ltlie Treasury, to such place aa mhA bnagreed .on,' or required. .;,,.' i .;;'. V. , v

armniremeius or thi nuUiTm., v.
wUt the Bank of Steubrnvliu. .iUttt- m.:

ranldi,L1Jn)t f Columbus, rarme r,artd Bank of Indians, Bank of liw 'hnoisal ijhawneentpwn. Branch Bank of Ken- -
iucay at Bank of TorabfeckbaiT at

pay to the Treasury the balances of such de

; Dy tne resolution of Congress of April 30th,
1816, it is declari.1. That the Secret in of
the Treasury be, and he hereby A,. required
and directed to adopt such (measures as he
may ueein necessary t ) cause, as soon a may
be, alt duties,' taxes, debt?. Or sums of money.
accruing, or becoming payable, to the United
States,. to be. colljicted and paid n this Jegal
currency of tlie United States,- or Tre'asury
not, or note of the JBank; tf,the-,Unite- (l

States, a by law provided and declared, or in
the notes of banks, whirh arv payable, and

siu, un ueuiaiiufiii uie aaio; tegai currency
of the Unid States; and thaf, from nd aft er
the 20th day of Tebruary next, no such duties,
taxes, debts, or sums it money; 'accruing, or
becoming payable, to the United States, as

ought to be. collected b received,
otoerwise than n the legal currency.of the
United States, or Treasury notes, br notes ot
the Bank of the United Statesbr in notes of
bank which1; are payable and paid, on de-
mand, in the said legal currency of the UhW
tea amies. v " i ' ' vJ1'1-

At the time of the adoptioh of this resoW
tion, dehjjrccrhing to the-- . United States,
.T.K.lh.. nn.n..... rtf'lU. 1 . P I I'

lands, pr at thetciistoir house, or froth the
sources of revenues, were, in fact, received, in
some parts pf. the country, but evidentlv in
disregard of the law," in tlietnoles of the StaU
uanas wijicb ca not redeem their paper by
cash payment. By. this resolution, it wa ob-
viously made the duty of the Treasury to cor-
rect tliat departure from law, as soon as prac.
ticable; and it was, as is equally ohvioils, im
neraave on me uemmncnL unf the iuth
t ebruary,.l8l7, to allow hotliing ta be, rec iv- -
cd in payments ot debts due to the . United
ouitca out uus Kricat. uiouey oi.tne united
SUtes Treasury botes, notes of, the Bank of
the united States, or ot those state banks the
notes ot which were payable and paid on de
mand id casn. - c i

The Bank of the United State, wa incbr-
poraied in April, 1816, and went into opera-
tion at the" commencement of the next year.
By the act of incorporation it is provided and...l.J mil l . j !.. Inwuutu, - uiilv uiv ucuic oi. xijK money
of the United Stales, in places id which the
s&id hank ana branches thereof may be es--

uiuuiutu, iimu ue uauc in sata Dame ana tne
branches tliereot unless the Secretary of ther......:. .I.-I- 1 .i rticwtuijr putui, i. miy uioc uuierwise orucr
and direct: in which case, the Secretary of
tne . ireasury, eruui immediately lay before
Congress, if in session, and if not. immediate
ly after the; Commencement of the next ses-
sion, the reason of such order or direction."

Tlifc present Secretary of the "treasury was
piHiiiiivu vj ui oniuc iu uctooer, -- 10.',

I In the'early part of the year' 1817. it re-

pretehted by the Secretary, and " appears to
be true; that an arrangement Waa nuide with
the Bank of the United States, by which the
public fund "were to be deposited bv the
branches , of that institution,- inr all ' place
where such branches existed; & where there
were no such branches, that bank was to de-

signate certain' state banks for which it would
be responsibk,' and in which such public, mo
neys s ni Id be deposited; and notes .of all
banks bich the Bank ot the-- United States
would receive in deposite ascash, none
iia 1.1. ..-- a 1 1 - .ioiner, were w vo ttv;Yv,u on, aics ( inc
public lanils. . ;,.;: ';' V

- u is iuruier represented, t'-- 1. hi e exe-
cution of thi arrangement, .... cu!',is and
controversic arose between Uie i.ank f the
vnitro ,ri vtc;B,,anu uie state d:h...5 tims eai--

r,r"
f m y

'Vv i

- - - . mnvan Riiu wans 'ft . iof Huntsville, Bank of Jdiswuri, Bknk'of Vinym,Diin(u luiwardsviiie, and Farmer' c Mand Mechanics; Bajik;of Cincinnati. . 'y J
11c icnus. in trener&i. fif (. tn Ku,. ' . - .. . v-

the jreasury and these several bank wm''fi
MW.That the' bank should receive; in deVi'lilr

poKc, w tne credit ot tne Treasury, a tash, ' . ' .'i '

from the Receivers of public, moneys, all cur' f i ,""' vt iic gun as maintain cash ' "

payments; with power., however.
touc.tO'KceK tl"-no- te of any particuW
bank on Jriving seasonable notU-f- . V'.k s" , " ili

drafts from Jhe Treasury; and should, also;. v;
traiisfer, oh request, all sumi , i, l beyond tCUftV.- - ;.
wu.vu.iv oi tne stipulated permanent tie. ' .poit, teethe Bank of the United State. orH'h ' ?,v
certain rnumerated Branches of that
anawata fixed sunt should rema'm ih th-Jr'- "' "bank, as before mentioned, as 'a permanent ,
depoftite.to be transferred, however,' to the'ifBankot the United hiate. hi six montha'iift. 'v'nC'V,
tor the termination of the agreement.

ww, vne money were wanted Tbrdis-- '
bursement in the oeighborhowd of the banks, i '!
!""jliu' "e orawn lor, at sight, notWlthiUinft tJing such draft might reduce the permanent ",,'
depoaite below the stipulated sum. r ?

The n oj tins pcnnanentdep.-M- '.''
i .'. used, if it should appear t.iat
lonld reiiive- - and transfrr, ...chf"'-'l'- ;

..S .() uC

the bu,,k
large suii ' nn the expense thereof BOinUd V,':'i'.i;

the llouaii be n?d, they? te'ecentper pouhdf ' - ' " .;.,

' .... V V.tn- ..y 7 A
r X, , ,
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